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2000 AUTO FANS

AT THE BIG SHOW

DESPITE RAIN

Exhibition,. Gorgeous and
Amazing, Fills Visitors

With Delight

A GLITTERING SPECTACLE

Rnln may rlnmpen the enthusiasm of
Ih nvernR cltlicn, but It failed even to
casl n shadow of Rloom on the 1000 or
rrife trron who stormed the rlrjors of
Convention Unit today during the enrly
hour following the onen'n of the hlgRpst
nutomnhllo show rhllndelphln lins ever
seen True, the men nnd women who
weio there for the opening nt 10 o'clock
uei-- not dressed as for n social function,
but even their umhrollns, rnlnconts nnd
rubbers hnd no effect on the snrReous
display. They Just tripped nlunff. hnppy
nnd smiling, from the highest priced enr
to the humblest nccessorj.

The set Una Is nt Convention tlnll. Hrosi!
stteel nnd Alteghenv nventle. It's n spec-tnc- le

thnt will never be forKotten bv
n i one thnt sees It, nnd It's expected by
the PMIndelphln Automobile Trndc

under whose misplces the slum-i- s

bi'Hiur hold, Hint mote than inn.om
t'hl'ndelphlnns will pnso through the
ileors before they close on Fnturdny night.

vTlle scnrlet, white, green, ornnge nnd
everj other color of mllndy's gowns nnd
cletths. passing up and down the nisles
Mkc the colors of n huge kaleidoscope, llio
million nnd n half dollars' worth of spnrtc
nng cars nt every turn, the ilsc nnd fall
of n continuous rtrenm of chatter, gns.
sip nnd business, nnd the llvelv nils of
n orchestra, all add to the bril-
liancy of what Is admitted on everj hand
to be the beginning of whnl Is going to
be the most successful or nil the 15 auto
showa that hnve been held In this clt.It's wole than nn afternoon aboard the
gnoil hp Oscar II to listen to all the
theories expounded nt tho show. Hvery
one present hns nn Idea, nnd ever one
vho listens to the expounding of this Idea
seems ti hno another Idea.

WONDKHS OK lllll .SHOW.
Ten million nucttlous hiio been usked

so far, sa salesmen In tcstlf.xlng tn the
success of the show. There lias never
been so much Interest In the public In the
latest fads, additions and Improvements
In the equipment of the vnrloun lunkes.
This, shy officials of the show. Is due to
the fact thnt tJic overage price of auto-
mobiles will onlv be around JfiOO during
tho year 1PM, Where one man owned his
own "set of wheels" last year, three will
own them this year, snj kales managers.
And the cars this j car will make Inst
ear's cars look like n nothing at all (so

say the sales managers). Hut bo that as
It may

"That locomotive there reminds me of
nn Orlentnl buckboard I used to have 10

cnrs ngo," snld one man. pointing to a
huge "dreadnought" sparkling under a
bright coat of scnrlet enamel nnd Glisteni-
ng" with polished nlekle "llxln's."

"To start my buckbonrd I had to reach
down nnd give tho flywheel n Hip while

held on to the hnlter I made for It. I
hnd to let the little thing get underway
before t could hop In. If I Jumped in too
soon It would stop. Now, look at the
nn;ces a fellow can put his car through,
Just by touching buttons," nnd tho two
men then "chugged" nlong In n shower of
technical terms nnd scientific theories ns
they hung over the huge car behind the
roll.

STAGING THE BCAl'TV SHOW.
It, has been n tremendous proposition

to stage this, "beauty show" of modern
mechanism. All questions of expense have
evidently been forgotten by the committee
In charge In their efforts to "put the dls-pla-

ncross."
The first difficulty that hod to be over-

come was the provision of sufficient Jloor
space. At least 150.000 feet of lumber
had been used In adding to the accommo-
dations of the huge hall, so that an ncre
and a half of display room has been made
available. Another problem that faces the
committee was the proper heating of tho
building. A network of miles of piping
hus been laid through the hall. Twelvo
tons of linoleum conceal the fresh plank-Itit- r.

Countless rolls of gay bunting havo
been unraveled nnd draped through the
huge show place to relieve the black nnd
white, which Is the prevailing color
scheme. Statues, statuettes nnd marbles
of every kind nre hnlf hidden or boldly
displayed on every hand. Most of them
nre reproductlons-o- f mnsterplec-- - ancient
nnd modern.

The most magnificent of all tho decora-
tions Is a huge fresco. 15 feet high nnd
44t) yards long, repreaentlng the popula
tion of a whole town In the 'ccstncles of a

don't take
IWM of tho mostdo danc-

ing, and that Is Just tho
has significance at the automobile
for In' the old the
were to the open air nnd country
by the and sports, for
It Is as the symbol, the modern
automobile now the
country In ths pure air and sun-
shine. also is explained, to any one
that the to ask. by tho gra-
cious salesman.

VISITORS AMAZED.
are as at the as

exclamations of pleasure over the new
models on exhibition. Visitors were
knocked speechless at first as crowd-
ed the gorgeous and
at Is to the In

for the year 1918. a
salesman had to to his
or rub his as he attempted
to a In answering the
ceaseless flow of questions that came rat-
tling the rails at

"Everybody at so," said one
salesman, a look at a

to sure that his
had not disturbed by the

clamorous visitors. snatches at my
coat-tail- s, another at my
another Is batting on the and
hollering In my ear, 'yer a'
'a a' " And the salesman puck-
ered his to emphasize his

of violent methods.
In the number of exhibitors the 1915

ts far beyond anything that has
In previous Models of

cars and accessorial are by
more 100 concerns, Is
the number that held at the first

ago. of the cars are
n. are elec-trl- o

makes, and a lone steamer not
like the original "steamers." to be

like a of
rolling the

MODELS,
For the tlrt Is the new II-c- y

models. not a few
--MHrhtV" the old ''sixes'' and
'ftiura" once stability
and popularity by composing the

of the exhibition. In
more in the present exhibi-

tion for a number of A
feature la the predominance of demount

opa, proved so popular
and so
the automobile an car.
Roadster had attention
lavished on by builder this year
and are expected to more popular

reduction In coat the
is gradually coming, ts in fac-tarte- a,

to Increased facilities for produc-
tion, in the make-u- p

tad to advantage.'
aid J. Bartlttt, vice president of the

aaeaetetlotk "Standardisation has
trt-brouh- t to a hither degree of n.

and manufacturing methods et

Jn general. for the output
the

country ta a Wg ia taa ooralng
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the Hev. Pr. ( Hartlctt
Is formally Inducted Into ns of
the Philadelphia Divinity School, In St.

Church, on Thursday, will
be Inaugurated for that institution n

according lo present
will embrace for It n new silo, near the
I'nlverslty of additional en-

dowment, nnd general enlargement of the
Institution, vntnlllm; nn expenditure of
ll.OOU.OOO.

Tho nre nt present In the
of a. committee of memberu of

and Includes II.
Uonsnll, chairman; Hartlctt,

S. K. Houston, S. Lundreth,
H. nnd T. AVhclen.

Tho tlrst Htcp In tho now development
provides for the transfer of the
tion Its present fll(e. nt 5000 Woodland
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plot or near tlio Unl- - looking In Ihddlrectlonof Pennsylvania, the exact loca- -
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odlce dean

James' there
pro-

gram which, plans,

plnns hands
.ailous

church boards Kdward
Dean Morris

Karle, Lucius
Ilnlund Morris Duncan

Institu
from

nvenuo ground thumb
tlon of which la known to members of
the committee only nnd a fow others,
since Its purchase hns not ns yet been
consummated.

ni:v huii-dino- s nki:di:d.
It Is announced, however, that the plot

enn bo had for KOO.000.
The chnnge of site Is thought ndvlsahln
for several reasons. Chief among them
Is the fact that the present buildings nro
Inadequate.

Many of tho students and several of
the Instructors attend or Instruct classes
In tho University or and
the distance between the two Institu-
tions is so great that It is a source of
great Inconvenience. Such Inconvenience
Is held unfortunate, since resources of-
fered by tho course and library facilities
of tho University are of Incstlmnble value
to tho students nt the divinity school.

BKTTKIt PAY KOP. TKACHKRR.
Other steps planned are an Increase In

tne nHmry of professors, choir school
with Its endowment, nnd n "Divinity

nnd tho committee, will attempt to raise
funds for provision of them first.

Just what plan will bo followed to col
lect the Jl.000,000 that the
entail hns not as yet been fully de-

termined. Pamphlets explaining the
project will he distributed to the public
In a short time. The committee, how-
ever, will meet on Wednesday, nt which
time some dellnlto scheme of finance will
be evolved.

FOUR

Continued from rase One
condition. They were both burned about
the face, nock, hands nnd body.

Miss Marie Mills' hair was burned off,
nnd her clothing was burned from her
body, physicians Bay. Her mother's
clothing was also burned. Mils, the
proprietor of the studio, was sovcrely
burned.

Teed, who was Mills' assltant In the
studio, told of the explosion as he lay In
bed In Cooper Hospital, swathed In band-
ages. He said that he and Mills were
mixing magnesia and potash in the dining
room of the Mills home, at 7 Tlegnlllah
avenue, which adjoins the studio, Mrs.
Mills and her daughter, Marie, who is IS
years old, and said to be one of the pret-
tiest girls In Haddonfleld, stood by the
table. Suddenly there was an explosion
and a sheet of flame tilled the room. The
woodwork tn the room caught Are. The
two men and women were blinded for the
moment by the light and fell to the floor,
unable to find their way to the street,

HOUSE AUJOST WRECKED.
The explosion was so violent that It

sent the front door of the house crashing
against the front of the home of Alfred
Souder. He ran to the house after send-I- n

an alarm.
A succession of explosions followed and

Mrs. Mills was hurled through a window
and her daughter was blown Into a hall-
way and fell Into (he basement. The
front door of the house was blown off
and Teed landed In the street. Souder
was the first man to reach the house and
went to the rescue of the Injured people.
Firemen arrived shortly afterward.

They discovered that furniture all over
the house had been overturned, every
window shattered in the Mills home,
while windows In nearby houses were
broken. It ia said that the Are damage
will be slight, but the damage done by
the explosion will amount to Several hun-
dred dollars.

Bird Lecture Tonight
Dr. Wltmer Stont. head of the depart-

ment of ornithology and bird study at
the Academy of Natural Sciences, will
speak, tonight at the academy on the
varied and interesting phases of wild bird
life. Doctor Stone, who is a recognized
authority ion birds, will be (.be first lee-- ,

turer in the annual series of the tgUdwlclc
free lectures that are gtv every year
a Va acaAtttjr.
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"I'd rather raise chickens any time than
rnlso voles." Tom Vnie shook the Bnow
from his boots and Jerked nn Industrious

nerlrs. He him a Hock of them In Ham- -

tnontoii, N. J fully n dozen little, houses,
whoso rigid white roofs llaro out In
emphatic contrast to the lowering trees
which encircle his pretty homestead.

Tom has no desire for politics, like his
bi other DIM, the Congiessniaii, oi Ida
brother Ed, the Senator. Ho spends most
of his time In bin hoots. He Is the abso-
lute leader In his lltle colony of five acres
and Ilia constituents nre Ills chlckena;
XM of them at this time. He gives them
a squ-ir- deal nnd they give him n clear
majority of about 'MOO eggs a week.

And they all stand on their merits.
There nre no fnctlons among these faith-
ful fowl. They know they're sure of three
meals a day nnd a good bed, and what
more can any kind of n chicken wnnt.

IIEIXIVKD HY "OANO."
Tom Is little more than three score

years and looks good for many more, and
la known personally to every member of
his "gang." They welcome him Willi a
Kind cackle when be opens the chicken
house door. He given them a lender cure
that u mother would give her child. Ho
thinks nothing of getting up all hours of
theiilght to administer to their Ills. They
never run short of food nnd havo nothing
to worry about.

In that respect they're better off than
many politicians, who live on hope.

The way to get work done Is to do It
yourself Is Tom's motto. In addition to
being general manager of his henneries
he Is also foreman and worklngmnn. He
mixes the chicken's menu, feeds them, re-

pairs the chicken houses, the machinery,
lookB after the heat nnd ventilation ond
while he rests he helps Mrs. Varo with
the housework.

He was helping his wife to lay carpet
when a visitor called, Tom dropped his
work Immediately and extended the hand
of hospitality for which the Vnres nre
famous.

But Mrs. Varo could not repress a look
of despair, for nny one will ndmlt it's
most aggravating when someone calls
right in the middle of the housework.

Tom doesn't like notoriety, nnd was In-

clined to be reticent concerning general
personal questions, '

nut when the BUbJect of "chickens"
was Introduced It was all off.

USED HIS OWN IDEAS.
"I read about how to raise chickens for

a long time." he said, "and my head got
so full of all sorts of plans and schemes
that 1 Just forgot all about it and tried
some of my own Ideas. Tho best way
to understand what I'm doing Is to come
out and look."

Darting quickly through the chicken
door he led the visitor around the chicken
plant.

If there's such a thing ns a chicken
parlor It's one of Tom Vare'a henneries.
Each Is white throughout, with a sepa-
rate little drinking trough In each com-
partment and a carpet of golden shav-
ings. In keeping with the atmosphere
are the hundreds and hundreds of White
Leghorn chickens. They are as proud as
peacocks. and regard visitors
with a quizzical eye.

Each house Is electrically lighted
throughout, and In addition to having a
reliable thermometer there Is an electri-
cal alarm connected with Tom's bed-
room. It awakens him when the tempera-
ture gets too low or too high and re's
out of bed In a Jiffy with his lantern.
Rover, his faithful Airedale, also hears
the alarm and Is always at the kitchen
door to accompany his industrious master
to the scene of trouble.

MIDNWHT ALARMS.
In the brooder house there is also an

alarm attached to the Incubators. These
have a capacity of 6000 eggs. Often It
happens that a little chick makes Its debut
at night. Sometimes when It peeps
through the shell the bird finds this world
entirely too cold and Is about to make
a hasty exit when the alarm goes off.

In a few minutes Tom is on the scene.
lie turns on the heat another notch and
the little chick peepa its gratitude.

Thus the spirit of loyalty la born". - t

any wonder that all the chickens Jay
and, that, t&s egta tAe la

it

AT HIS JERSEY HEN
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Ambitious Includes
Additional Endowment

Improvements
$1,000,000

UNIVERSITY
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approximately

Pennsylvania,
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PHOTO POWDER BLAST
SEVERELY BURNS

VARE FARM
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VARE "GANG" CACKLES LOVE
FOR ITS BOSS, BUT IT'S TOM

AND HIS FEATHERED FLOCK
Votes Hanged, Says Brother Politicians,

Happy Beloved Modern Chicken
Plant New Jersey

Incidentally,

liaUlttily

demniid In New York. Ilnltlmore. Phila-
delphia and Washington?

It Is true. Even the omelet eaten this
.morning, by Hcnntor- - Penrose,

statesman, may liaVe come in Its
original form from Tom Vare's hennery.
And, who knows, mayhap some of the
White House salads may have becn'gnr-nlshe- d

with Vnre eggs
Such statements were not made by Tom,

mind you, hut hla reluctant admission
that many of his eggs were shipped to
"pilvnto" trade In New York, Ualtlmoro.
Washington nnd Philadelphia warrants
such assumption.

HATES CITY MKE.
It doesn't bother Tom In the least

polltlciaiiH have never hoard of
him, for ho believes that hatching chick-
ens Is Just as Important as hatching
political schemes. Hn does not care nny-thl-

nbout tho fuss and feathers of
city life. He had i. taste of It in his
earlier days, nnd alwns had n yearn-
ing for tho country. He Is happier In
his working clothes nnd his boots than
when togged out In clt.- - attire, and his
rugged features and springy step show
that he li one of nature's real sons.

After the trip around the plant Tom
suddenly hecnine sphinx-lik- e when ques-
tioned .about himself, for he believes thnt
no one la Interested In him.

With inucn difficulty It was learned that
ho left Philadelphia when lie was 21 und
went to Chicago and Cleveland, where
he superintendent Iron foundries.

I.ater he Invented several machines used
In tho Iron Industry. About 15 years ago
he became Interested In tho chicken-breedin- g

business, and teallzlng that It
would be profitable he started his plant
nt Hammonton, beginning with very few
chickens, but tho Hock Increased until it
now numbers thousands,

"How do you manage to get such a
large number of eggs each week?" he was
asked.

CHICKS ARE HAPPY.
"I try to glvo the chickens the same

conditions In tho winter hs they have
In summer," said Tom, "and they have
to scratch among oyster shells for their
food, A chicken Is like a man. If you give
It too much to eat It becomes lazy and In-
different, And n chicken likes a change
lu Its bill of fare Just like we do. So I
change Its food around so It will be con-
tent."

"You've been talking for an hour," said
Mrs. Vara from the kitchen door.

And Tom went back to lay the carpet.

DIRECTOR KRUSEN
DISCUSSES GRIP

Continued from I'ase One
"It Is impossible for the Department of

Public Health to take care of the grip
cases," he said. "We can't treat It as acontagious disease, for it Isn't one. Of
course, there aro certain secretions of the
nose and mouth that make the disease
communicable, and that Is why we say
what we do about sneezing, spitting and
go on. Out these acts communicate other
diseases beside grip.

"a rip Is an aliment that has many com.
plications. We can't lake the patient off
to a hospital for contagious disease, and
It Is necesaary for .he patient to have
medical attention. Grip never la dangerous
If a doctor Is called In right away. The
danger lies In the neglect of It or not
knowing what to do or doing the wrong
thing.

GIVES CAMP FOR BOY SCOUTS

Alexander Van Rensselaer Fits Up
Old Mill for Youngsters' Use

An old atone mill at Camp Hill, the
estate of Alexander Van Rensselaer, has
been fitted up by him ai a Boy Scout
camp. It was announced by Philadelphia
headquarters today.

The mill contains two large room, one
fitted out with :o single bunk, and I
equipped with fireplace and crane, range
and cooking utensils. The camp is sup.
piled with artesian well water- - Permits
for camping, which may be secured at
headquarters. Include the privilege of
doing" scout work over woodland sad
meadow not la proximity to the resi
dence.
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Y0UNGST0WN RIOTERS

QUIET AS MILLS OPEN;

400 OF MOB IN PRISON

Steel and Iron Works Operate
With Reduced Force, While
Onicials Make Rigid Probe

for Law-Broako- rs

$1,000,000 IN DAMAGES

EAST YOl'NnSTOW.V. O.. .Ian. 10. --Tho
backbone of the big strike at the mills
of the Youiigstoun Sheet nnd Tube Com-
pany appeared broken today. Hundreds
of strikers lelunied lo work, all appa-
rently in a docile mood, when the big
mill whistle sounded the call at 6 o'clock.

State Mediator Fred C. (Ynxton sought
some bash for settling the strike of
workers at the lubo company and the
Republic Iron nnd Steel Company.

All State guardsmen wero withdrawn
to Youngstown from East Youngstnwn ex-

cept two companies left to guaid the tube
company's entrance mid tho plant of the
Republic Iron nnd Steel Company. And,
anticipating trouble at tin; leopcnlng of
the mills, Ilrlgadlcr General Speaks called
I'l.'hc entire ,4t(i Regiment, which had
been stationed' at Ucrlln Centre arid 'Alli-
ance Junction to iclnforce tile Eth nnd Sth
Regiments. "

Tim, gunrdsnien, fully iirnied mul
equipped wlthTSO rounds' nf ammunition
each, were stationed on long trains of
cars, one mile west of tho western end
of tho plant.

The engineers were nt the throttles and
the firemen kept up steam, leady to dash
Into the mills at the first sign of trouble.

The repentant workmen entered their
mills over tlifl Wilson a venue bildge,
which wns paitlally burned by the mob
Friday night, nnd the Poland avenue
bridge on the other side of the mills.

Squads of soldleis aided the coiupau
policemen guarding Ihe entrances of the
bridges, and no men who could not be
Identified by the corporation timekeepers
wcro allowed to enter.

O'LEARY, ONCECOP,
NOW MILLIONAIRE

Conllmird frntn ruse One
from Retlileliem Steel?" Mr. O'l.eary was
asked. w

"Oh, T gave thcmHIlll chance," he Mid.
'Svlth the same reticence nnd the nunc
self.sallHflod smile that characterized the
entire Interview. "I plncd no fnorltes
on the market."

People in the llnanrlal world sny that
tho former policeman nnd detective
boarded nn early trnln for New York
almost every day severnl months ngo
when Interest In wnr stocks wna at Its
height. Cambria Steel and General
Motors nre said to hijve shaied his affec-
tions with Bethlehem Steel.

Mr. O'l.eary hasn't stopped plajlng
with tlie market for he is still seen nbout
town lu various brokers' offices, survey-
ing the fluctuations ns recorded on the
boards with the keenest Interest.

If von rilaemhurk nt the 13th floor of
the Pennsylvania Hulldlns o, sign on 'the J

door win tell that Mr. u J,eary Is Head
of ii company known as the Hnglneerlng
and Development Corporation, To the
reporter who visited him ho didn't ap-
pear to be very busy with the affairs of
the corporation.

"Aren't you interested In ordinary bus-Ine-

affairs since the big haul on the
stock market?" he was asked,

"Sure I am," waa the answer, "Look
at this engine here. Rest gasoline engine
ever Invented." He proceeded to explain
the advantages of a simplified engine
his corporation Is marketing.

After retiring from the Police Depart-
ment, where he was helped to success
by the late Israel W. Durham, Mr.
O'Leary became Identified with curtain
projects In the sporting world, He hullt
the race track at Havre de Grace, Mil.,
and Is still Interested In it.

TOO IiATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
DKATIIS

CI.AHK. Suddenly, on January p. 101U. utUarnttt, . S, C, CI.AHBNCB IIOWArtuCUARK. Jr.. lu hla SStt. year. Due noticeof funeral later. New York and Jkutoupapera Dleai topy
HUTION, On January 8. JBin. FRANK c'.,huiUndot Anna A. Itullon, In hla 38th year.

Dua nolle of fun.rjl wilt be itlwn from hlalate reeldenee, 3031 Colona at. (30th and8uiquhauna ate.)
USVY. On January 8. IDln. at Chllllcothe.p.. PAUWNE. wife of the late AbrahamI.a)vy, formerly at l'hllidelpbla. aied 75 ear.TtelaUvea and (rteuda are tnvlttd to attendthe funeral, on Tuesdai. at 'J p. in. from

the parlora of Emanuel Aaher 6 Hon. ltso
Diamond at. Interment at Adath Jcehuronfwrneterv

THOMPSON. On January 8. IB18. LET1TIA
widow of Jemel Tbompeon. Rtlatltea andfriends ar Invited to attend the funeralaervltea. ou TueaJay. at 8 So p. m , at herlata residence, 1204 E. Columbia eve. In-
terment at Northwood Cemetery on Wed.needar.

STlNaON. On January 10., ibis, t herresidence. York and Aahhourns road.Elkln. Park. rLORKNCR icT l
Stloson aaad leara, Pu nolleAf til fnnaral will k Hin'ABTTKK. On January 0. 1816. at New

York city, vriiOINIA COFFEY, widow of
'A"f- - ruoerai ponce later.On January 9, JOltf. MARYPRANCES, wife of Frank Prential Funeraland Interment ttrlctly private.

HKAI, ESTATE VOIt KENT
City

lft MONTGOMERY AVE, 10 tarae
sale-- TWM Ce re4 aai BrU ye.

10, 116
MAYOR CLAMPS LID

ON THE TENDERLOIN

Continued from I'nee One

shouted n joung policeman
to n man who today was turning Into n

Tenderloin smnll nlreet front Uth street
"I'm going oier therci" enmn back tho

nniwcr h the man pointed to n house.

ARRKSTS THREATENED.
"Not while I'm nround here thnt place

Is under quarantine nnd If you go In you

be pinched ns n witness-- so Inkf n wnlk
while the wnlkln' h go id." said the
police in nit

Interviews with sonic or the proprietors
of dlcoidcily houses brought foitb tho
statement Hint Ihe sudden clnntplim
down of the lid was something they
couldn't understand. They were Ind

because policemen had been tn

tloned nt corner nnd side streets to
keep persons Jiwny from their houses.

WOMEN FEAR STARVATION.
"Wo will starve to death If they keep

this up, said one woman toda. Mhe

paid thnt there wni no food In the home
and complained that n butcher, who wns
bringing Romo meat to her house, was
refused ndmlsslon.

Thero hns been nn Influx here of
men nnd women who have police

record' nq having boen Interested In tho
operation of houses of It wns
snld thnt many of these persons spent
largo sunii or money In tho way of rent-
ing houses nnd going to other expenses.

.. 1.a, II ti'Afl renorfed. left Phil- -

ndclpliln disgusted three claya ngn. when
........ M.l.in.mimnti bnlirjten fhev wcrn
"tipped oft" thnt the lid would bo nnlled
ilouii hauler than over hcfoic

Increase for Steel Mill Workers
HARRIHHL'RU. Jnn. 10. The Pcnnsyl-nnl- n

Steel Company will, on February
I, glvo nil classes of employes nt Steelton
nn Increase of wnges amounting to' 10

ner cent. This wns learned hero today
from nn authoritative source, nlthougn
officials declined to make n forinnl stnle-men- t.

Tho advance will cfTce plants of
the company at Lebanon, Over B000 men
will be benefitted.

Frank II. Dotld

NEW YORK. .Inn. 10 Frank It. Hodd.
bend of tho publishing bonne of IJodd,
Mend & Co.. died today aged 72.

The Last Word

Jj Aak rfil

"i
'QUHOTSEESHAiS

MAY SUCCEED TAli.t

oonterence With ,..
Gives Rise to EnRincetHp

'' "wuiniment "t

Major Smith held a conrcrcnw ,
with Henry II, qulinby and vmi,
Twining, nnd Hint bring, Mr J
name Into the" field a, a prob.M,

"' "' "iim.-- mrcctor or
Taylor. "'

Mr. (Julmby Is nt preset chw'l
glncer for the bcparlment t! 'IT
Transit nnd one of tha most iZ
known engineers In the country nty he was called to New York! ts JT
a nubway disaster and starts lhtwmunlty by refusimr in . . TT
for Ills ervlef.a tt. -- u . ' "'
the New York engineers to b )urt.
good In case Philadelphia ncMed iv
ndvlco on the subway operations WMr. Twining ban been often fhtntln..,
for the post of transit director, U
consulting engineer ror Ford, BlcwiDavis, nnd frequently conultd fcVV
Tnylor. ho Is Mmlllnr with the Tw

Mnyor Smith said, of tho confutnm
'

"it p. Olltmlil- - rnfr.,l ...l.u "!nF':
rclnthc to the trnnslt opcrntlom I
him t wanted tho work on th &!
street subway nnd the Frankfordl'
liuslicd as rapidly ns possible under tinTnylor pinn

"lltil vntl imtmtnl tmtt U,h.ii ji .

the Mnyor wns nsked.
"I did not." he nlisweretl
"Did ou not tnlk with Mr. TwI!m'

nbout, Hint?"
"Mr. Twining wns here conferring i

mo. T hat, however, docs not mun iiw
I urn inlnir In tnnlfn ....nn nnhnl.lH..i i. .7.. - - ..((uiMiiutnt in Ul
transit- depnrlment today In fact, 1 1
not going to make It todav."

The Mayor did announce, however, thJ"
John J. ngnn, prlvnto secretary toSuL. . ..,r.. I.. ..Ill u- - ,llur ibiui, "in ne iciiiincu in me sintcapacity under the new director, "oiInvestigation." said the Mnm. ,..
Mr. Ugan Is a very capable man ndfw
iikil icuauii i iiiii imwiiK mm retained

'Care far thy advertising
when it is small and i

shall eh)v into a mighty
defense against the en
preachments of thy rivals,"
saith Rich Richard.

Twenty alert and clever women,
trained shoppers, in different parts
of tr.e United States were recently
employed to go into the largest and
the small exclusive shops at tho
last moment each month, pick up
the choicest, newest ideas they
could find in the way of woman's
novelties for her person, her home,
her child, or her kitchen, and send
them by quickest mail to Phila-
delphia. There they are instantly
photographed, put on the fastest
printing presses, and quickly bound
into the latest issue of The Ladies'
Home Journal as the last pages.

This insures from 40 to 60 of the
newest ideas in each number of
the magazine gathered at the last
moment and gives one of the
quickest and most up-to-da- te serv-

ices that a magazine has ever at-

tempted.

It is the new idea that women
want in these days, and this new
department will be what is called
"The Last Word"- - a pictorial
postscript bristling with new ideas.

See if it isn't so, Just try a copy of

-

The Ladies'
HOME- - JOURNAL

It's only IS cents

kic wciwaim a

JajlnOJl


